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Abstract
This work surveys stakeholders of America’s Marine Highway to identify their
perceived influence on each other’s resource allocation decision making. The
value/criticality of the resource held by the stakeholder group can be indirectly
measured by the influence exerted by the group on its peers and its external
stakeholders. The stakeholder map visualizes how the various stakeholder groups
influence each other. Survey of the US Marine Highway stakeholders reveals
peers as the most dominant influence among shippers, environmental advocates,
and regulators. Results suggest that only suppliers and transportation providers
exhibit distinct dominance of customer-supplier influence over that of their peers.
This snapshot of stakeholder relationships is a powerful tool for both businesses as
well as regulators in their pursuit of shared objectives in a network-centric
environment. Stakeholder relationship influence results, and their graphical illus-
tration, contribute to understanding the underlying dynamics of a changing value
advantage in the current and coming decades of shipping.
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1 Introduction
“Even more than other parts of the nation’s transportation system, marine transpor-
tation is a joint private- and public-sector enterprise. The private sector owns and
operates the vessels and most of the terminals—it is responsible for the commerce that
flows through the system. The public sector provides much of the infrastructure at ports
and on the waterways—it is responsible for keeping the system functioning in support
of commerce, and for doing so in a safe, secure, and environmentally sound manner”
(National Research Council (U.S.). Committee for a Study of the Federal Role in the
Marine Transportation System 2004).
Stakeholders of America’s Marine Highway (AMH) have individual priorities that
need to be considered and balanced whenever any actor makes a decision that impacts
the system as a whole. Since the maritime transportation system provides a public good
to local and national society, the priorities of the public’s stake in the AMH should be
considered. When it comes to such societal benefits, public policy decision-makers
need to understand the best places to intervene in the system to maximize efficiency. A
stakeholder-based approach to planning, managing, and regulating systems depends on
understanding how the various stakeholders influence the system as a whole. This
research presents a methodology for identifying the perceived influence of five stake-
holder groups with respect to trading these resources within the marketplace.
1.1 America’s Marine Highway
Waterways were historically the mode of choice due to their efficiency in labor as well
as effort. As Adam Smith famously noted: “A broad-wheeled waggon, attended by two
men, and drawn by eight horses, in about six weeks’ time carries and brings back
between London and Edinburgh near four-ton weight of goods. In about the same time
a ship navigated by six or eight men, and sailing between the ports of London and
Leith, frequently carries and brings back two-hundred-ton weight of goods. Six or eight
men, therefore, by the help of water-carriage, can carry and bring back in the same
time the same quantity of goods between London and Edinburgh, as fifty broad-
wheeled waggons, attended by a hundred men, and drawn by four hundred horses.”
(Smith 2007, p. 19)
The example illustrated by Adam Smith precisely conveys the advantages that
marine transportation has over the traditional land modes, even in the domestic
movement of freight. This form of coastal marine transportation is also called short
sea shipping or marine highways in the USA. It is a subset of the shipping industry,
defined by various characteristics, such as political (national/regional boundary), geo-
graphical (region, coastline, water depth, inland/river, contiguous/connected land, i.e.,
connected by bridges or tunnels), vessel types (size, design, cargo), or cargo operations
(feeder, regional intermodal traffic) (Musso et al. 2010). This study focuses on stake-
holders of AMH. AMH, in its current form, emerged from the “Energy Independence
and Security Act of 2007” SEC. 1121. § 55605, which defines US Short Sea Trans-
portation as “… the carriage by vessel of cargo that is contained in intermodal cargo
containers and loaded by crane on the vessel; or loaded on the vessel by means of
wheeled technology and that is loaded at a port in the United States and unloaded either
at another port in the United States or at a port in Canada located in the Great Lakes
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Saint Lawrence Seaway System or vice-versa.” US “short sea shipping” operators
continue to enjoy a captive market under the Jones Act cabotage law, which puts
significant restrictions on international vessels trading between US states (Merchant
Marine Act of 1920 1920). However, the market for movement of goods within the
contiguous USA is contestable, and the potential for competition exists from other
modes.
1.2 Stakeholder theory
Stakeholder theory has had its share of proponents as well as critics. One prominent
such critic was the Nobel Laureate Milton Friedman, who insisted that the stakeholder
approach was “pure and unadulterated socialism” (Friedman 2007). It is a criticism
bourne from the wide range of entities that end up being considered as qualifying under
the numerous wide definitions of the term “stakeholder.” It is, therefore, necessary to be
able to differentiate between stakeholder groups. This work uses a relatively restrictive
definition of stakeholder proposed by Max Clarkson (Clarkson 1994, p. 5; Friedman
and Miles 2006, p. 6): “[stakeholders] Bear some form of risk as a result of having
invested some sort of capital, human or financial, something of value in a firm … [or]
… are placed at risk as a result of a firm’s activities.” Thus, the stakeholder, here, is an
entity involved with the AMH system or placed at risk as a result of its activities.
1.3 Stakeholder network
Individual stakeholders in the AMH network relate to each other due, in part, to their
resource interdependence (Roome 2001). Single actors (individuals or organizations)
rarely exist or act without external support. As Rowley (1997) proposes in his seminal
paper, stakeholder relations are not dyadic (connection between exactly two entities)
but rather a network of relations. Rowley points out that since all stakeholders do not
directly influence each other, the primary (intermediary) has the power to control the
indirect influence of the secondary stakeholder and that this explains (or predicts) the
way the stakeholders in it would behave. This shift towards a multistakeholder
network, with fragmented influence, makes policymaking a complex exercise both in
conception and execution (Klijn 2008).
A stakeholder network permits the stakeholders to influence outcomes using
indirect influence where a direct influence on a stakeholder is relatively weaker than
an indirect path of influence. In a policy context, this network of stakeholders can
be characterized as “a set of political actors who engage in resource exchange over
public policy (policy decisions) as a consequence of their resource interdepen-
dence” (Compston 2009, p. 11). This exchange can be explained by the principle
of reciprocity, i.e., “the giving of benefits to another in return of benefits received”
(Molm 2010). Others see this as a “resource dependence network,” in which the
bases of power dependence are resource inequalities (Knoke and Chen 2008). The
term “resource” in these definitions means anything that is controlled by one actor/
stakeholder, which is desired by another and can be traded in some relevant sense
(Compston 2009). As Freeman (2010, p. 27) points out, “No stakeholder stands
alone in the process of value creation. The stakes of each stakeholder group are
multifaceted and inherently connected to each other.”
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This approach towards policy development, therefore, matches seamlessly with the
stakeholder theory (stakeholders being actors in policy arenas). When we measure the
influence, we can gauge the criticality of the resource, which the influencer possesses,
to the influenced. The primary tradable resources in the policy context include policy
amendments, access, veto power, information, cooperation with implementation, re-
course to courts, political support, patronage, private investment, and fluid funds
(Compston 2009). Table 1 shows the resources held by the various AMH stakeholders.
1.4 Stakeholder influence
“Influence” is the use of the capacity to effect change in an organization’s decisions,
policies, or behavior (Berger and Reber 2006). In this work, it serves as a proxy for the
perceived criticality of the resource/s held by a group of stakeholders. Resources
include monetary, commercial, political, and technological support. Since critical
resources are held by external stakeholders, those stakeholders with the ability to
withhold resources can create leverage to influence others in the system.
2 Stakeholders in a maritime network
The maritime industry has evolved from an independent to a networked existence
(Notteboom and Winkelmans 2003). Regulatory bodies are prominent for financial
confidence, reliability of goods tracking, and cargo safety. One of the latest actors
involved with maritime ventures is the environmental non-governmental group (NGO)
that acts on behalf of the environment or an impacted population. Stakeholders
involved in the venture increase the value of their resources by forming relations with
each other to create a network. This network acts as a marketplace where resources are
exchanged to create value.
Table 1 America’s Marine Highway stakeholders and their resources
AMH stakeholder Examples of types of support/resources
(1) Port operators Cooperation with implementation, information,
and time by avoiding delay causing
maneuvers such as recourse to courts
(American Waterways Operators (AWO)
2019; IAPH, AAPA, ESPO, AIVP, & PIANC, 2018).
(2) Vessel operators
(3) Shippers Demand for ecofriendly services (Fries et al. 2010).
(4) Suppliers Cooperation with implementation in the form of
change in material supply e.g., low sulfur fuel,
low emission engines, and ecofriendly ship
design (Semolinos et al. 2013).
(5) Regulators Policy amendments and access to policymakers
(Kongsvik et al. 2014).
(6) Environmental NGOs Information and political support (Peet 1994).
(7) Other modes Cooperation with implementation
(Van Der Horst and De Langen 2008).
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This work presents a methodology for understanding stakeholder influence, applied
within this niche market of US short sea shipping; it does not conduct a retrospective
analysis of US maritime policy. The operations of this network are such that it shares
the nature and proximity of its stakeholders more with domestic logistics than with
international shipping. This work groups stakeholders into five general categories based
upon their function; transportation providers (ports and vessel operators), customers
(shippers and passengers), regulators, suppliers, and environmental advocates (Fig. 1).
Stakeholders are grouped in a manner consistent with all transportation modes (mode-
neutral design) to permit cross-modal comparison, marine highways being part of the
national transportation network.
2.1 Transportation providers (terminal and vehicle operators)
Transportation modes/providers are the main focus of this study. In the AMH context,
they can be divided into two main groups that act as the primary service providers for
the network: ports (terminals) and vessel (vehicle) operators.
The US Merchant Marine Act of 1920 (1920), Section 27 also known as Jones Act
(“Jones Act,” 1920, p. 999) states that “No merchandise …shall be transported by
water, or land and water, on penalty of forfeiture of the merchandise …, between
points in the United States, including Districts, Territories, and possessions thereof
embraced within the coastwise laws, either directly or via foreign port, or for any part
of the transportation, in any other vessel than a vessel built in and documented under
the laws of the United States and owned by persons who are citizens of the United
States...” The America’s Marine Highways fall within the scope of the Jones Act and
therefore have the same vessel ownership requirements.
Fig. 1 America’s Marine Highway stakeholders. The above figure shows the members of different marine
highway stakeholder groups. This model is “mode-neutral.” Therefore, the terms selected are the type that can
be used for any mode, e.g., vehicle and terminal
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The demands placed of vessels suitable for AMH operations make them expensive
to construct and operate (CSI 2005). The US Maritime Administration funded a design
project that proposed 11 different designs deemed suitable for AMH operations (HEC
2011). The designs prepared included Roll-On/Roll-Off (RoRo), RoRo/Container
Carrier (Rocon), container feeder ship, and a RoRo passenger ship (Ropax). The factors
considered in the design process included type of cargo, market, routes, military
capability, Jones Act, efficiency, subsidy, manning, environmental as well as other
regulatory requirements.
AMH operators need other modes to provide the end-to-end, door-to-door, trans-
portation service (Paixão and Marlow 2002). Ports are the interfaces between the
transportation modes, i.e., they enable the use and interchange of modes (Bonsall
1998). Thus, seaports enable interchange between seaways and land-based modes such
as road and rail. For a marine highway network (as opposed to ocean shipping), the role
of ports and terminals is far more critical than the vessel speed as the efficient shift in
mode (reduction in dwell time) contributes considerably to the time taken and thus the
viability of the multimodal haul (Alderton 2008; Bagnell et al. 2009; Becker et al.
2004; Johnson and Styhre 2015; Paixão and Marlow 2002; Rodrigue et al. 2013). Since
the AMH cannot function without the interphases, particularly in the multimodal
environment, they are treated together as a singular entity, i.e., transportation providers.
2.2 Customers (shippers/passengers)
Transportation is a service industry, which functions in response to the demands of its
customers. In the marine highways context as a modal alternative to road haul, these are
the (breakbulk) shippers and (ferry) passengers. One of the critical developments in the
customers’ (shippers) attitudes has been the shift from the traditional operational approach
of the economic order quantity (EOQ) focused on minimizing the costs of ordering and
holding inventory (Min and Sui Pheng 2005), towards broader just-in-time philosophy,
requiring smaller, more frequent shipments (UNCTAD 2018) dependent on reliable, and
responsive transportation (Lai and Cheng 2009). This shift in attitude is both an oppor-
tunity as well as a threat to the ports and vessel operators. Traditionally, maritime
transportation has not been the ideal candidate for a shipper seeking those attributes.
However, changes in technology, as well as attitudes, may help. The new vessel designs
proposed for the AmericanMarineHighwayswhile varied do tend to be generally smaller,
faster, multipurpose (can carry smaller parcels of different types of cargoes) vessels with
RoRo ramps (either dedicated RoRo or RoCon ships) (HEC 2011). Other related devel-
opments like automatic identification system (AIS), automated cargo/container handling,
and information sharing are likely to improve the efficiency as well as reliability of the
service provided by the AMH operators to each other (carriers and port operators), as well
as their customers/shippers. Marine highways have varying degrees of direct benefit in
terms of door-to-door freight costs for the shipper. However, they also provide many
indirect benefits for both the shipper as well as the society in general.
2.3 Regulators
Marine highways, being part of the national transportation network, share similar
regulatory oversight as the other modes with additional international requirements as
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lead down by the International Maritime Organization. Of significant relevance is the
role of independent auditors such as the classification societies. While these entities do
not possess direct authority, their expertise contributes to the legitimacy of their
certificates/endorsements. These certificates are relied upon by other bodies to establish
the seaworthiness of ships.
2.4 Suppliers
This category encompasses all the service providers that enable the maritime venture.
Broadly, these include financiers, insurers, fuel suppliers, ship store/provisions sup-
pliers, shipbuilders and repairers, and other equipment manufacturers and suppliers.
Often suppliers undertake more than one role, e.g., shipbuilders and ship suppliers also
provide financial support in the form of credit, which in turn can be the deciding factor
for selection. There are also examples of shipbuilders and financers turning shipowners.
Shipbuilders often during lean times build ships even when no order has been placed to
keep the workforce occupied, thereby becoming de facto shipowners that even operate
the vessels till a suitable buyer is identified. Financers also end up as de facto owners
when they foreclose on a lien; this was one of the reasons for the development of the
ship management industry. This group is necessarily diverse, by definition, although
further investigations could disaggregate and evaluate the co-influence of suppliers in
more detail.
2.5 Environmental advocates
Environmental advocates are special interest groups, environmentally active media, and
NGOs that advocate protection of the environment and conservation of resources. This
category of stakeholders that have gained salience by their role as environmental
representatives of the grass-root public. Benefits of AMH from environmental perspec-
tive include improved energy efficiency, reduced air pollution, and reduced highway
noise (Perakis and Denisis 2008).
Subsequent sections discuss the method used to collect quantitative data on influ-
ence as well as the results of the endeavor.
3 Methods
3.1 Stakeholder network analysis
Stakeholder networks can be analyzed by focusing on stakeholders (their attributes),
their relations (resource dependence), or the outcome of their attributes and their
relations in terms of the stakeholders’ positions on issues. The form that the analysis
might take depends on the reasons motivating the analysis. This work primarily
explores stakeholder analysis as a tool for better environmental policy making (for
business strategies and public policy). Legislators often need to be supported by
“predigested, explicitly evaluative information which takes into account the political
as well as the policy implication” (Kingdon 1973; Schneier and Gross 1993). Morgan
and Peha (2003) have emphasized the importance of “making the stakeholder reactions
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part of the process…” so that policy makers “…not only learn what stakeholders
prefer, they also learn the strength of those preferences.”
In this work, influence diagrams are used to analyze and illustrate stakeholder
relationships. To understand the dynamics of this network, stakeholder analysis uses
“influence” as a proxy for the criticality of the resources held by a group of stake-
holders. We use the links between the stakeholder groups to represent the strength (e.g.,
criticality) of dependence on resources. This resource dependence manifests itself in the
form of influence that the possessor of the resource has on the demander. A compar-
ative scale is used, as influence is an abstract attribute. Another option would be to
develop an absolute scale using examples, but this approach was considered less
reliable than a relative scale on both theoretical and practical bases. The magnitude
and the direction of the influence are represented by the arrows. There is another very
important source of influence: the members of the group itself, i.e., peers. These are,
therefore, included as a category for consideration.
3.2 Analytic hierarchy process
Analytic hierarchy process (AHP), a multicriteria decision making method (MCDM)
used for group decision making (GDM), aggregates the judgments of respondents
assuming their homogeneity (Mardle et al. 2004; Solms 2009). This is difficult to
achieve in a multistakeholder environment, particularly when respondents reflect
diverse preferences. Thus, this study grouped similar stakeholder clusters (Fig. 1) and
aggregated responses using the geometric mean of the judgments. This approach
merges the individual respondent’s identity, and uses the algebraic mean of individual
priorities, thus maintaining the individual group’s identity (Forman and Peniwati 1998).
Harmonization of stakeholder judgments was not possible due to a remote and indi-
vidual collection of responses and the small size of the population surveyed. Any
attempts at harmonizing could also be counterproductive due to the possibility of
“groupthink,” i.e., irrational choice to conform to a consensus (Janis 1982; Solms
2009).
Comparion®, a web-based tool, along with emails and phone for communication,
facilitated the survey process. Because Comparion® has a seamless interface with
Expert Choice® AHP software and can calculate AHP results independently to verify
survey results, it was selected for collecting survey responses. A combination of
Comparion® and Expert Choice® is used to identify stakeholder’s influencers and
their environmental preferences. Thomas L. Saaty developed AHP in the 1970s
(Schmoldt 2001). It uses pairwise comparisons and calculates overall ratios using
eigenvectors. Survey respondents access Comparion® using a link embedded in the
invitation email. Its intuitive graphic interface provides a convenient mode of compar-
ing two criteria.
3.3 Survey
This research surveyed AMH stakeholders from a variety of geographic locations in the
USA in order to capture a wide range of representatives of the AMH. The survey
targeted a nationwide audience, with an additional focus on the Great Lakes (part of
America’s Marine Highway) stakeholders (Fig. 1). Potential respondents in leadership
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positions were identified and selected through a search of entities involved in the AMH
initiative (e.g., through Journal of Commerce, North American Marine Highways &
Logistics Conference Delegates, Greenwood’s Guide to Great Lakes Shipping). The
survey was thus non-probabilistic, purposive sampling of the total identified popula-
tion. These respondents were asked to complete a pairwise comparison of influence
exerted by the five main types of stakeholders (environmental advocates, shippers/
passengers, regulators, suppliers, and transportation) on their operations. They were
asked about their perception of influence exerted on them and not exerted by them. This
produces a ratio of influences acting on a group.
Respondents were further asked to evaluate the influence of their own group, as well
to give an idea of peer influence/pressure. One hundred thirty-one valid responses were
received from 617 survey invitations sent (21.2%). The number of comparisons
required in AHP is N × (N − 1) / 2, N being the number of nodes in a cluster
(Forman and Selly 2001). This means a rapid rise in the number of comparisons
required with the increase in the number of criteria (stakeholder groups in this case).
Therefore, while the respondents have only been asked to evaluate the five groups, the
ability to sort the respondents into many more subgroups has been maintained as shown
in Fig. 1.
Since the values derived are ratios, we cannot add them to calculate secondary
influence. Furthermore, these are relative (not absolute) values. So, the 0.4 or 40%
influence on group A by group B may be less than 0.3 or 30% on group C by
group D. The pooling of results within a stakeholder group is made using the
geometric mean of their individual judgments, as the group is treated as a singular
entity. The pooling of global priorities for the entire network is done using the
arithmetic mean of stakeholder group priorities, which retains their individuality
(Forman and Peniwati 1998).
In sum, this study and the survey that supported it had some unique features:
1. The same model is used for all respondents.
2. The respondents’ group is not identified in the survey instrument.
3. The peers are not identified as a separate category in the survey instrument.
4. Since there is no explicit categorization done by the investigators before the
invitation to participate in the survey or by respondents in the survey, the process
mimics a double-blind study.
4 Results and discussion
The results of the survey are given in Table 2.
Figure 2 graphically represents 25 stakeholder relationships within the marine
highway network. The five main groups are denoted as circles, while the influence
exerted on them is shown by the arrows heading in. The thickness of the circles
shows the influence that the group exerts on its members, i.e., peer influence/
pressure. The size of the circle shows the aggregate influence the group exerts on
the network. The thickness of the lines shows the comparative influence exerted
while their shade or pattern the consensus or lack thereof (variation) in terms of
standard deviation in the responses.
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There are essentially three types of influence values that emerged in this analysis:
intragroup (peer influence), intergroup (dyadic), and network. The pooling of
results within a stakeholder group, which provides the intragroup and intergroup
influences, uses the geometric mean of the individual group member’s judgments.
The pooling of group priorities for the entire network is done using the arithmetic
mean of stakeholder group priorities. Figure 2 illustrates these relationships in the
marine highway stakeholder network. This section analyzes the results to under-
stand the causes behind them.
4.1 Intragroup relations: the influence of peers on their groups
These are relations among members of a group. We see their interdependence in the
form of peer influence or the influence of their peers. Table 2 shows how peers are the
greatest influencers in all stakeholder groups except suppliers and transportation
providers. The dominance of peer influence is consistent with observations made in
sales (Sikand 2011). In a seller-buyer relation within a buyer-dominated market, it is
logical to expect the buyer to have a strong influence on the seller. This is witnessed in


































0.3361 0.1737 0.1314 0.0849 0.2739
9 0.02
21.17% 12.86% 13.57% 03.20% 07.49%
Shippers/
Passengers
0.0651 0.2723 0.2393 0.1695 0.2539
6 0.04
03.95% 13.60% 05.67% 09.08% 13.64%
Transportation
Providers
0.1081 0.2948 0.2810 0.0632 0.2529
49 0
07.44% 16.36% 17.49% 04.36% 17.36%
Suppliers
0.0785 0.2466 0.2912 0.1296 0.2539
31 0.02
06.73% 13.55% 16.78% 14.91% 17.42%
Regulators
0.1787 0.1526 0.2000 0.0941 0.3746
36 0.01
13.41% 11.86% 11.64% 07.51% 18.61%
Algebraic
Mean (AIP) 0.1533 0.2280 0.2286 0.1083 0.2818 131
Group survey results are in rows and influencers are in columns. Each influence score has the corresponding
consensus below it and the pooled group inconsistency in the last column. The highest influence scores
(denoting most dominant influencers) for each group are in italics. The network-wide results are given using
the algebraic mean of the group scores in the bottom row. Standard deviations from 0 to 10% are in green, 10–
20% are in purple and above 20% are in red (high to low, degree of consensus among respondents). Low
standard deviation suggests greater consensus among respondents
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the supplier and transportation provider groups, where the corresponding buyer groups
have the strongest influence. Transportation providers are customers (buyers) of the
suppliers, while in turn being the sellers of transportation services to the shippers.
Interestingly, transportation providers do seem to also have considerable group identity
(peers 0.2871), which is close to the maximum influence exerted on the group, that is
by their customers (shippers/passengers 0.2948). Strong peer influence helps them
cooperate (not just compete) with each other to lobby for favorable policy changes.
This relation contrasts with that of the suppliers who have very little peer influence
(0.1296), which can be problematic when it comes to adopting innovative products
such as alternative fuels.
4.2 Intergroup (dyadic) relations: the influence of groups on each other
Intergroup (dyadic) relations are relations between pairs of stakeholder groups. Influ-
ence values derived from the pairwise comparisons made by stakeholder respondents
show the relative value of the stakeholder resources as perceived by the respondent
group. These values were calculated using a geometric mean (aggregate) of individual
judgments by respondents within a group, i.e., aggregating individual judgments (AIJs)
(Forman and Peniwati 1998). Intergroup influence is probably most interesting from a
network perspective. It is this influence that the stakeholders within the network will try
to leverage. Mapping intergroup influences show the path of maximum power between
Fig. 2 America’s Marine Highway stakeholder influence network (to scale). This figure graphically represents
the results of the stakeholder survey given in Table 2. Circles denote the stakeholder groups. Their diameters
show the relative aggregate influence of the group within the network. Circle thickness shows their relative
peer influence (influence of group members on each other). The thickness and direction of the arrows show the
relative magnitude and direction of influence between groups. The shading/pattern of the lines shows the
consensus of the respondents around the value. The position of the circles in the figure has no implied
significance
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and over stakeholder groups. An excellent example of these relations is that of between
environmental advocates and transportation providers. Transportation operations, par-
ticularly those of ships, have a considerable ecological impact. Environmental advo-
cates have often tried to induce ship operators to improve their environmental perfor-
mance. They (environmental advocates), however, have limited direct influence on the
ship operators (0.1081). Environmental advocates, however, do have considerable
influence on the regulators (0.1787), who, in turn, have maximum influence on the
ship operators (0.2529). Environmental advocates are, therefore, able to effectively
influence the ship operators by working with the regulators. Here, the resources traded
by the environmental advocates are the goodwill/endorsement of the environment-
conscious public with the regulators (Mitchell et al. 1991), in exchange for favorable
policy for the ship operators, to induce improved environmental performance
(MARAD and EPA 2011).
4.3 Network relations—aggregate group (network) influence on each group
The group influence number represents the aggregate value of the stakeholder group’s
resource within the network, i.e., quantifies the overall influence of a group within the
network. Since the number is derived from the responses of five distinctly different
groups, algebraic mean (aggregate) of the group priorities has been used to maintain the
individual group identity that is “aggregating individual priorities (AIPs)” (Forman and
Peniwati 1998). As these values refer to aggregate group influences, each group is
considered as an equal singular entity with all constituent members having equal
intragroup influence. The overall dominance of the regulators is obvious in these
results (0.2818), along with the lack of same by the environmental advocates
(0.1533). These results could be a reflection of the culture prevailing in the marine
industry in the USA. It is reasonable to assume that a similar inland and short sea
shipping network in Europe would have significantly different influence values for
these groups.
4.4 Comparisons of intragroup and intergroup influences
This study demonstrates the strength of peer influence within the various AMH
stakeholder groups. In three out of five groups of stakeholders (shippers/passen-
gers, environmental advocates, and regulators), respondents reported that their
peers influenced their operational decisions the most. Both transportation pro-
viders and suppliers have a competitive business environment that justifies lower
peer and higher customer influence. Overall, regulators have the highest influence
in the network (0.2818). This suggests that a regulators’ lead initiative has the best
hope of success. As depicted in Fig. 2, the low influence exerted by the environ-
mental advocates on the shippers suggests that these groups have little power to
induce better environmental performance from transportation providers (maritime
operators). On the other hand, environmental advocates have a relatively strong
relationship with the regulators, who in turn are among the strongest external
influencers of the transportation providers. Thus, while environmental groups may
not be in a position to directly influence a given firm, they do play a strong role in
shaping policy.
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4.5 Heterogeneity of groups
Operators of AMH vessels are a dynamic and heterogeneous group, i.e., their choices/
costs vary between each other as well as possibly over time. In the context of the
implementation of a policy for marine highways, the high peer influence exhibited in 3
out of 5 groups could overcome the divergence in opinion (groupthink). Respondents
that provide distinctly varied services to the marine highway operators (MHOs) were
grouped under the category “suppliers.” Functionally, this is true, i.e., their role is that
of suppliers. However, their relations with the marine highway stakeholders as well as
with others grouped in the supplier category varies. Combining these varied service
providers under the generalized designation as suppliers were necessitated by the need
to contain the model and the required responses to a reasonable size. AHP analysis
requires pairwise comparisons between criteria. The number of comparisons required in
AHP is N× (N− 1) / 2, N being the number of nodes in a cluster (Forman and Selly
2001). Therefore, adding a separate group or splitting a group considerably increases
the responses required, which, in turn, reduces the response rate of complete responses.
The results obtained from the survey could have several possible interpretations. One
that makes sense in the maritime context is that the suppliers, in general, listen to their
customers more than their peers. Future work could explore these service providers as
separate entities for a better understanding of the relations between them and between
them and other stakeholder groups.
5 Limitations
This research has been an exercise in group decision making. Some unique challenges
were faced in this process. One limitation of the survey was the low/asymmetric
response rate among groups. The need to solicit and incorporate stakeholder priorities
from representatives in leadership positions, who are often too busy to respond to
surveys, reduced the response rate. Of some concern is the limited number of shippers
that have responded (6). The reason for this was the commercial sensitivity of the
information, i.e., the identity of the shippers. These small numbers do not have a
methodological impact, as AHP is often used for small groups or even individuals. It
should also be noted that since we are working with geometric means (AIJ) for
intergroup and intragroup influences and algebraic means (AIP) for network influences,
we are comparing means to means. Therefore, the varying number of respondents
within each group does not skew the results. However, the reliability/(statistical)
significance of the results does suffer from fewer responses. Therefore, a larger sample
is recommended before fully interpreting these results.
6 Conclusion
This study explored the influence held by five AMH system stakeholder groups in the
broad contexts of policy and management. Results describe how five groups (environ-
mental advocates, shippers/passengers, transportation providers, suppliers, regulators)
perceive the influence of their peers, the other groups, and the network as a whole in
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their decision making. Making a positive change in a system as complex and diverse as
the America’s Marine Highway system is particularly challenging due to varied
incentive structures, mandates, and priorities of the individual actors. Thus, if an entity,
such as an environmental advocate, wishes to initiate changes, it must seek appropriate
entry points in the decision system and understand the influence pathways. For
example, actions such as switching to more environmentally friendly vessel fuel
sources or changing shipping routes to avoid whale migration areas could find willing
vessel operators if regulators advocated such actions. This work benefits the stake-
holders of the AMH, as it illustrates how the decision system operates with respect to
groups’ influence on each other and their peer networks. Each group within the system
can understand how to elicit cooperation from other groups by targeting those in the
system which hold the greatest influence. Notably, regulators hold the highest level of
influence over all groups. Environmental advocates can influence regulators but have
less of an influence on the marine highway operators that make up the AMH system.
Thus, they may benefit from reaching out to regulators, who would in turn act as
proxies to help advocates achieve the desired environmental performance from the
marine highway operators. Finally, this work endeavored to not just find the influences
between the stakeholder groups but also communicate them for policymakers. The
latter was efficiently done visually using a novel method developed by the authors. Its
utility can be confirmed by comparing the ability to assimilate the results from Table 2
using the numerical values given, with the graphical depiction of the same in Fig. 2.
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